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expenditure?, but that they ought
however, to spend the money iu
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that would last for all time. Mr.
Loucks claimed that-th- e
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of such wagon roads as
he advocated would reduce the
cost of transportation 40 to 60 per
cent. He described the material
and construction of a good road,
within his meaning, and such in
this localitv would cost from $1,
700 to $2,000 per mile..

Behind the National Good
Roads Association is the United
Railway Association of the Unit-
ed States, and the lormei body is
iu a measure associated with the
Qood Roads Department of the
Government, but receives no

. At present it seems that water
is on tha . brain of the majority
of us- - All sorts of ideas are ad-

vanced regarding what had bet
ter be done. There is no use to.

fight over ths question, as "it is
not one of "might. A decision
must be rendered on a question
of vast importance and one that
requires the coolest possible head
and the clearest possible thought.
. In another column will be
found, an article by Councilman
W. G. Emery. This article, we
were requested to allow space.
It is not our purpose to pick flaws
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so far .as the water system of
Dallas is concerned for the sim-

ple reason that we have no data
whatever bearing on this particu-
lar system.

If one doubts any of
ments it is his privilege to inves-

tigate; more, itJs his duty to
verify or disprore anything that
will effect a judgment when it
comes to casting a ballot. Bear
in mind several things: Above
all the necessity must first be
reckoned. This point fairly es-

tablished, the next thing is the
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Everything .found in any shop is inxiur Fact:ry at
- prices to' suit all purses. . "'
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- All kinds of repair work done on style
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1

and Dr. Withycombe, in behalf
of that institutionj is bending all

To all Defects of Siqht.
his energies to the lurtherance
and ultimate success of the move.- -

is indebted at present. Any man
might be strongly opposed to go-

ing in debt on general, principles,
even if he considered the propo-
sition a legitimate one.
: Further, many are. of the opin
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Roon 12, Bsnk Building. Job. Printing.tor the purpose ot outlining and
adopting plans for the improve-
ment ofxiur streets and the roads
of Benton county generally. Fol-
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ion that the proposed system is
inadequate from any standpoint

and they are honest in their
convictions; . Just as honest in
the:r advocacy of the benefits to
be derived are numbers of those
who are for the water bill as it
stands and for the system as es-

timated ; by Mr' Miller, the en-

gineer who recently gave an esti-
mate of cost. - -
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Invocation , Eev. John- - Beevfi

Try forllealthiAddrrss of Welcome...-- . SBMayor A. J. Johnson

When you pay out
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printing, be sure
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ing for the money I
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man to do is to secure all data
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possible from what in his judg-
ment 13 a reliable source and do
his own thinking.

222 South Peoria St.,
Chicago, III., Oct. 7, 1902.

Eight months ago I was so ill
that I was compelled to lie or sit
down nearly all the time. My
stomach was so weak and upset
that I could keep nothing? on it
and I vomited frequently. I
could not urinate without great
pain and I coughed so much that
my throat and lungs were raw .

and" sore. The doctors pro-
nounced it Bright 'b disease Eind
others said it was consumption.
It mattered little to mo what
they called it and I had no de-

sire to live. A sister visited me
from St. Louis and asked 1110 if
T had over tried Vino of Cards:.
I told her I had not aud sho
bought a bottle.- - I believe that
it saved my 1 i fc. I believe mariy
women could save much suffer

Do not send out printed mat-

ter to your customers that is
a disgrace to your business
a disgrace to your town and
a disgrace to the printer who
puts it out. :

GOOD ROADS CONVENTION.

To be ' Held in Corvallis on the
Fourth of July.

zeng' League.
Resfome Colonel W. H Moore

President National tjood Rnads

Music ;..
Address- - "Legislation".--

Col. T. P. Rixey, Missouri
.. ; AFTERNOON 2. 0'CLCCS. -

. '

Address Our Ladiet Tlitir Kela- -

tion to the Good Eoai's Move- -

ment Senator A. S. Mann
Jacksonville, Florida.

- Vice President National Gootf ,

Bonds Association.
Music
Address Practical lload ConstTui-- -

' tion.... Hon. Wm li!adbu:n
' Consnljine Engiuei r Nati jtinl

: Good Beads Assoi ia ion ,

Musiu ........

Good Work costs
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ing if they but knew of its value."

80Misy three 'J,
Five Minute Tails ...Blgtpp Don't vou want freedom from

pain? lalro ATine cf Cardui esse year
Good printing is correct in
spelling correct in gram-
marcorrect in punctuation

on. good stock printed
with good ink and some-

thing that it is a pleasure to
look at.

A meeting was held. Wednes-
day evening

" in the Firemen's
H?:l!. under the. auspices of the
Citizens' League, at which initial
steps were taken in "a,. movement
which is likely to have a Very
important bearing on - the future
development cf Benton county.
It. was a good roads meeting.

W. E. Loucke, organizer for
the .National C-- --.'A Roads Asso-
ciation was prepi.t fs the prin-
cipal speaker of t; r c . .isin and
he awakened mucir tuthusiasm
over the subject uuder conside-
rationThe speaker presented in
a forceful manner the advantage
of good roads in the community.
Ey t!:c term "gocd roads'' Le

President Alabama Good Roada T m . T "
n 09 weu. 1 ou . . r.eeu to be

a weak, kelpie " : :2::rer. Ton

Address. ,

can have a woman's health and
do a woman's work in life. Why
not secure a bottle of Wine of
Cardui from your druggist to-

day? --

' Aseocia'.ion.. . ....

Reports of Committees
EVENING 8 O'clock. '

Address Organization -

.....Hon. Wellington E. Loucks
: Organizer-Nationa- l Good Roads

Association.
Music

Stereopticon Lecture The Roads of
the World.... ...CoL W. EL Moore
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